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Oojrt$ IS A DittrUl C. B, a
CaTu.

i4om6VMART!N William.

Tim of Trains
At tlOMFSTA MTA riO.y. on and fter

JUv.inW IT. 1R7S I

Kitli-1- "T CI.AS".
- Train 1 :M p. in.

to CLAM.
TralaM 11:01 a. ra.

" M . . 1:28 p. Dl. of
UIT- I- IsT CLAM.

TrU 21 . :2S p. in. to
2m class.

Twin M t:0' . m.
M . . . . 12:40 p. m,

On th Rlvsr Division i. . from oil Pity
'to L vintn. np tha river I North ; down
U rivtr, couth.

to
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Look out for another rise lu the
river.

Our ice cream bidert will be rath-

er lmrt next u Turner, unlets thing
close up pretty mil.

Quite nn extensive revival is in

progress Hi East Hickory, and another f
Ht Stewart's Run. .

' Mr. Rims Freeman and laily
od yesterday from their wedding jour-

ney, looking hule, heurty and pleased.

lex. Menage, although not alto-

gether wholo since hi mishap, is now

nbln to sling ''" usual amount of put-i- t

y it nl paint.
Varren Mercilliott borrowed our

iskatcs tho othe.-da-y and promised to
rrcturn them within iwcnty-fuu- r hours,
and did so. Fai t.

The nomination of II. B. Swoope

ns U. S. Attorney for tha Western Dis
trict of Pennsylvania, ban lately been

confirmed.

J.m. Fones had a 820 sleigh ride.

one day last week. The horse is yet

alive, and ho didn't altogether spoil
thu sleighing.

Cull io Curtis, the champion skater
of America, and Eugrne Pratt, the
'liu in pioit of the west, are to be at the

Titusville rink before long.
The Perriclof lust week publishes

thu list of creditors uf Collins Bros.

bankrupt. Titusville. Their liabili
ties exceed loOO.OOO.

It's almost time for those who

1i:ve stuck to their new year rego In

tioiis to break over. Keen the "nv
leaf" clean two wee?, cuu'tynu?

Z T. fchrivcr ha beeu quite low

wiih quinsy, at S. J. Wolcott's where
he hits been bearding fur some lime.
Fur several days hn was unable to
speak, but is up and around again.

Our "go-ahead-" butcher Mr
Swaggiirt, brought to town one of
iitiest pieces of live Iwef steak, imd

rourt.tlie other diiy l hut has ever raided

yenrning in tliti breHSts of hungry
Jiii'ti. ....

The thin scum of ice went out of
th Cr-e- Tuesday morning early.
"The wiuitVKf of the grand e

were nn old hrind'u c.w, a dog blind
In ui.e eve, and uisaipateik hen uud
1itl)muU

VLii a tlio'itjIit'fM person leaves
jiii cin" plunk extoudinjf owr a low

. fence across the nid walk, at about
lli ! height of a niiins vi-k, he ohu'1
Ji 'the first persu.i to undertuke to push
it oft' with his head, on some dark
liijlit.

Jim. Ilulinc wns "nick" last
f5unihy, sad vthe boys" hud to re
main iinsimvcii uud unshorn. They
vand i' red uround, (some ui them) in

a kind of s state, a sort
of a IraiiCe, seeking relief by mutual
;ouipj.ssiuii. Then the bruvt-s- t tliMiight-full- y

waited home tosha.'e tl eiiuietves,
sud shower bkttiugi upon the heurdless
members uf the f. .only because that
bia sed raior had bee wttsJ by thu
c ok to rata 'tr corns to tins level of
tfce surruM'iiling real estate.

We unders'and n peiifion Is in
circulation, originating in Clnrington,
praying the Legislature to annex Bur-

nett
W.

Ti.wnship of this County to Jeff-

erson County. How this can be done I
more than we can at present discov
since the new Constitution has be

come the law of the land. Forest the

county at present hfts less than four
hundred square miles of territory, and
only about four thousand inhabitants.
Liko most other petitions,- - our good

chitons in that frontier town have
possibly signed this without due re-

flection, and wt can hardly think that
the peop'e of Barnett township would
seriously contemplate such a move-

ment, after the expense and outlay in a
curred by the erecliou of three bridges
for their own particular benefit, and
when ihey reflect that the loss of the
taxes of that township would embar
ran our nnancial concerns tu an
alarming extent.

Hops I Like faith tins word has
very weighty significance in the re'

ligious world. After the theological
investigators have used up all their
faith iu Faith as a subject for essays

kc, (and the same concerning serious

youiifct ;e(;le) they both lake he rt
choosing in.-- fur their theme. Preach- -

eis lusing faith in their other crmous

course take their hopeful discours"
instead. Now these times hope seems

bu below par, although it is com-

monly to firm a conitiimMy. We
remarked that the major por

tion uf this particular locality lived
on fuith. We here deem it our duty

slate that the miuor part live on

.he hope that others wil be faithful to

their promises. And thus we peram-
bulate our daily pathway trying to be
faithfully nud terribly hopeful.

Yesterd.iy about noon, Waller
Wright, a counin of Mrs. D.thridge,
fell from the second story of Dith-ridge'- s

mill, distance of about 15
et, staking on his head ami shoulder.

Au bones were broken, although the
was so severe that iu the even

ing ho became very flighty. Wo could
not learn further ' particulars of the
accident, however we trust he' will

not be confined ln:ig from Its effects.

It is rumored that are soon to
lust Mr. S.J. Wolcott from among our
citii'iis. . Mr. olcott is one of those
steady straight forward' men ' thai
make friends in any community, by
ihe.r quiet, unassuming attention to
their own husius. t'e hope in be-

half of the friends of himself aud
family,, that the report is inilbunded;
we can't afford to lose so good a mem-

ber uf society.

Fur months the people have been

Hiineriug the want or a limine over
the creek at Lacy town. The stone-
work on the bridge was completed
some weeks ago, aud has since been
waiting for the superstructure, which
has at lut arrived together with the
tools uecesary for it erection. The
work will probably be commenced to
dav, and carried on without further
delay.

A tow days lietore the election in
December, nn the new constitution, an
individual of this (dace said he was-u'-t

decided yet as to whether he would vote
for or against the instrument, as he

hadn't read it ye. Homebody handed
him a paper containing the election
proclamation, which he perused very
carefully, and then remarked, "Wall,
I don't see much of a change, unless
it's iu the places of holding elections,
lo I guess I'll support 'er."

There is tnlk of taking a part of
the school house of this place down to
the Cei.teimiul celebration in '76, as
an intere.iting relic of bye-gou- e limes.
It is expected enough will be realized
from tins to lure a plan drawn tor a
new house. Many think it a wild,
hair-braine- d evheme to r b the people
of their editke. Tlius I popular
prejudice always oppose 1 to energetic,
Mirittg deeds.

Caleb Cushing was appointed by
the President for Chief Justice, but
the nomination was not confirmed by

Lougress. I he reunoi lor this was

nt a lack of legal lore id ability,
but it appears his course during the
lime trouiiie we nai with Jen. Uavis
didn't bare inspection. It is end to
think that this high seat must rcinuiu
Cushin'-le- s probably forever.

One of our merchants the oilier
morning was seen from the buy window
of this office, rushing frantically
auowii ina sniewa k. At brat we
thought he sought a medical man, but
finally it was found that be expected
a nmo to visit bis store during ti e fore
lioon,

The Franklin Spectator says J

"Kdgar (Stwan, wf the Warren Mailt
A. Rupert, of the Conutvilte

Courier; Ed. W. Rmilev, of the Te- -

iiaugo fjiliien. and W. R. Dunn of the 15l
orest Jtepubliean.buvf been appointed

tratiscribiog clerks at Harrishnrg pel

Cowan and Rupert in the Senate, aud thtj
others in the House. All these

gentlemen, except Mr. ?imiley, opposed
the new Uonsiitutiun. '

Now see herel Don't be so envious.
000

Stick tu the truth, Mr. Spectator. Iu
fact don't deviate etc. in so small a
matter. The Rkpublicam. was never
known to go back on the new consti-
tution.

To get rirl of vermin, take quite as
large piece of nicely roasted cheese ; A

fasten It firmly to the smaller end-o-f a
knitting nuedle ; then insert this into
the floor of the mom frequented by
mice. The smell attracts them and
awakens ill their tiny hearts tlie wild

est home and expectation.'' But of
course all their efforts to get the clieeJa
are vaiu and futile, and the effect of
happiness "so near uud yet so far," is a

to break their trobhing hearts, ami
then and there they lie down and die.
Cautiou grease well the knitting

"
needle lest thou fuileth.

No little children have as yet
been swallowed by the'elongated aper-
tures which continue to exist in our
gidc'Walks. It has been a source of

l theorizing mi our part to ex

plain tiii wonderful freedom from ac-

cidents. We have found out that the
bovine species uf growth promanade
upon ihtse walks continually, and the
little timorous lads and las?es are
afraid, and therefore, keep the strict
which is safer.

The financial qurwt'on is being
variously discussed at Washington.
The question is far from settled. The
end desired to d is to make a

dollar greenback good as gold, mid

convertable at any time. Slow resump
tion of specie, and gradual redemption
of notes iu coin, as promised by the
government is rucomiiib.'ided.

The Centennial has fah'ed as yet
in getting any of the Stale TrO'""ry
for itself. the 1 hiladeluhiaus a re
working for it in the Legislature, and
they may get something from thuKiule
if there is an abundance of fund.
fhe latter is uot very prububle how
ever.

The Venango Citizen says: "Our
people should be on the look out for

petty thieves.- - e have heard of lev- -

ral cases where clothes lines have
lately been robbed, and articles such
us shoes, tnuriii ami spoons taken.
fhese ore certainly the most accom
plished thieves we li'ive ever heard of.

An elongated specimen of youiijj
Physiology, fearfully and wonderfully
made, explains theguuera1 lUsitude of
his movement thus : "Yon see it take."
till noon to get those parts of my sys- -

furthest remuved awake, and by thul
lime the parts which were awake firs',
are tired out and nodding."

Some where out west the bovs are
getting maple sup from those trees that
ure accustomed to "waste their sweet
ness." Here, investigation would
probably show all the hemlocks and
piues wee out in full blossom. Thus
spring iu winter has turned the course
of nature wonderfully.

Peterson's Mnjuziue for February
has arrived with its usual uuiouut oi
good reading and enterlaiumeut. . Ev-

ery department is replete as usual with
its information and pleasure. Address
Chas. J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. Terms 82 00 a year,
invariably iu advance.

The Tiouesta Repudiutor has con
cluded not to "cruith' the Derrii k, ii
savs. Thanks I Now if its publisher
will conclude not to waste any more
wliite paper, "the world will he the
better for it." Derrick.

What a fresh, bright, snnrklincr.
original bit of pray this is, considering.

The snow, aAer a very short stay
has again yielded lo the mild weather,
leaving the roads in. a splendid condi-
tion for waggoning. In fact the team-

sters declure it impossible that il should
be better, as they are smooth and solid
as covered with Nicholson iu all parts.

Sunday night, us the elock struck
twelve, the cock crew, the wind blew,
aud the weather changed. Ou Mon-

day night the same phenomena occur-
red. But it is ueedless to su) that the
cock was sought after by the enraged
populace aad his ticctt w rung again.

The lightest running Machine io
the world is the Grover A Baker, at
lca.t Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 43 lv

KTbe February number of Ballon's
Mjgazine is remarkable for its variety,
ill the amount of reading matter

wllich it affords for the' low price of
cents' single copies and only $1.50
year. Some of the best ttoriea of and
season aie to be found in this real-

ly meritorious magazine. It gives so

much for the money that wo do not
wortder its circulation now exceeds 50,

the
per month, so we hava the satis

faction of knowing that the public
appreciate cood lierary merit. A nice si
little Chroma is given to each sub
scriber of Ballou't Magazine, and no
one has to wait months for the picture

sometimes happens. AddressThomcs
Talbot, 36 Bromfield street, Boston, be

Muss.

Fob Salk. The propeity known as
the Brick-yar- d proerty, at Tiouesta,
consisting of about 9 acres of the
finest quality of Clay: well .located
froiuiui on the river. .There are two
building on thu premises consisting oi

Irnru uud office. A good team of
work hoisei, wagon aud harness will

taken in part, payment, at their real
value. Balance can remain on Boui

and Mortgage for. a term of years to
suit purchaser. Property free and
clear uf all incumbrances. Title per
feet. Address,

' A. II. PAIf TUDOR,
39 .4 . Tionesla.Pa,

Notice.

We have this day associated our
selves under the firm name of Geo.

W. Dithridge & Co., in a general part
nership for the manufacture of lu nber

at Superior Mills, Forest county, Pa.
., ; IlEXKY II C'OLLIKS, .

. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Geo roe W. Ditiiridck,

' ' ' " ' ,: Tionetita, Pa. .

riohesta.'Pec. 3. 1873. 39 4t

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machines.

In connection with my Sewing Ma

chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in

exchange for new ones, and repair all
kinds of Machines ; making them work

as good as new, or no pay. I also have
needles fir all firgt class machines.
partic living at a distance can send

machines 5iid they will be repaired and

returned b' express. Needles sent by

mail on receipt- of $1.00 per dozen.

Call at mv office south Seneca

street, Oil City, Pa., or address
38 tf V Graves.

Pearl barley, hominy, mince meat,

spiced salmon, sardines, drie.l apples,

prunes, raisins, English currants, cit
ron, prepared cocoanut, with' a tJil
line of ppices at
37tf RoBIN'AtiX fc BoNNEit'a.

NOTICE.

The books of the late firm of J.
Hilbronner & Co. are in my hands for

settlement. ' I shall be under obliga-

tions to those having a book account
at Said store if they will call and .set-

tle the same Immediately.
M. Einstein.

Don't fail to go to Robinson &
Banner's if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware. 23 tf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands eituatsd on
Maple Creek, near Cluringloii, this
county, are fur sale at a huigaiu. Part
of the lands are situaleil within tour
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, and would he a fine site for an
extensive tannery and suw mills. Map

and particulars can be seei apply
iug to the editor of this paper.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s T

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a tiatbill head ?

Do you want a tatityMettcr head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card f
If so, leave yuiir orders at the Re

publican office where they will beexe
cuted in the neatest style and ou most
reasonable terms.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to whk'h the sub'
scriber has paid, thus

Thoa Turner 1 J74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper uutil March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weealy. By con
suiting the address label every si bcri
ber cau tell how Ins account stands

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to (hut time being
payable ta the old linn. Ihu old sub
tcripiiou bo4 is yet io our bauds, and
our receipts will be recognised Sy the

'old firm.

Marriaire Certificates, Biauk
Dneds. Leases, Warranto; Subposnus,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, fir sale at this office, tf

Robinson & Bcuner have 6

1 Cable Chain. 40tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can he bought
cheap, on lung time; by applying to

editor of this paper. if.

To the Citizen op Pf.nnstf.va- -

a. Your attention is specially in
vited to the fact that the National
Batikx are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of I

the Centennial lioaril ot r inance. 1 he
funds realized from this source are to

employed in the erection of the
buildings lor the International Exhi
bition, and the expense connected
with the same. It is confidently be
lieved that the Keystone Slate will he
represented by the name of every citi
zen alive to patriotic comtiiemorstion
of the one hundredth birth-da- y of the
natmn. the shares of stock are otter
ed for $10 each, and subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitaole tor fram
ing aud pretervaliou as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent.
per annum will be paid on nil pay
ments of Cenleniul Slock from date
of payment to January 1. 1876.

piuhseniiers wlio are not near a INh
tioiial Bunk can remit a check or post- -

office onler to the mulersiiriieil. .

Fhedk. Fkai.ky, Treasurer,
tf 904 Walnut St., Phila.

, . . 1 Imane money nisi hiiii nonorn.i.,,
$12.o0 per dav, or $75 per week, by
hi oiw-- apply for a territoritl right,
(which are given free to agents,) to
Hell the best.. strong"St, most useful,
aud rapid selling Sewing Machiiie.aud
PaleM Button II. de Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own use ; it is only 8-- .

Sent free everywhere by express. Ad-

dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud
son & Co., Cur. Greenwich A Corl- -

landtSts., N. Y. 256m

Profit per week.
I.UW Will prove it or forfeit ?5O0.

rew anii-le- liixt patented, Samples I'reo
to.?U. W. if. ClIIDKSl'Kn, Ail-

- liroad
way, SO" lurK.

POSTPONE JI ENT !

Fourth Grand Gift ConCcrt
PUR TUB BKNEFITOP TU K

PUBLIC LIBRA ! ieXENTUCKY

Over A Million Dank!
SUCCESS ASSUUKK A FULL DRAW- -

XXti CKUTAIX.

On Tuesday, 31st of March, Next
In order to met tha ionornl wUli and

expectation of thu publiu and tlio ticket
holder lor the lull pnvnieiit of the umw
nitii-cn- t gilt announced fur the Fourth
Uraml (nit c oncert ol tlie I'uDilc LI rary

I Kentucky, inu inaniicers nave ueier
mined to pimtpone tlie Concert until

TUKSDAY, MAHCII 31.ST, 1874.

Th"V have at read t real IkmI over a Mil
I lii.S iMLI.AK.'S, and oavu a ureal many

. ct fo hear from.
No doub? entertained uf the sale of

v.irv ticket beiCM the draw, nit; but.
whether all are sold or not, tho Concert
and drawinn will p mitivC .V and uu quiv- -

oeallv take place ou tho day uow
and if any remain unsold tiiey will be
cancelled, and thenrinw win l reoueeu
In urcio .rtinn to tlie unjoin ucKei.

Only ou.oou ticams nave uei n laaueo, auu

12,000 CASH CIFTS.

$1,500,000,
will be distributed among the tickst-uol-

era
The tickets are printod in coupons, of

tenuis, ami all iraelinniii parta will lo rep
resen ed iu tlie drawing just as wholit tick.
els are

' LIST OF GIFTS i

On pranit cash Kit 2.Mi,0o0
Uue Kraud cash (?itt lUO.UUO

(inn irrand eanii Kilt 60,0' 0
Uue Kraud gift 2j,oou
Uno irrRiul erwu lint I7,auu

10 Cash iritts flO.ODO each IOO.ikiO

at t'ali )iit 5,U0Ueach loO.OX)
AO Cusli i;itt l.U"U each i,000
80 Cash ifl Wsi each 4o,iUO

100 CaMli K'tt-- 4O0 eai-- 40,0o0
i:U t'ah Kills Sou each 4,,00u
250 ('B.-'- gill 2oueacb 60,000
3'J i ( 'anil Ki'ta 100 each

11,000 Caah gills 60 each 6.0,OU

Total, f 1,500 W

The chances for a gift are as one lo livo.
I'KICK OK TICK KTS.

Whole Tickets, f O : Halves. $5; Tenths,
or inch coupon, 6 ; Kleveo w .ole ticket
fur o0; il) I icKetH Mr viouu; il l li !

TiekctH lo "OU0; 'ill Whole licketa for
$10,liou. No oioount on less than ot0
wortii of tickets.

The Fourth Gift Concert will bneonduet- -
ed in all lea pecu lika the threti wnieh have
already been irivon. and lull particular
mav be le..roed from eiruiilcra, v liich will
lie r.ent free lruui Unit ollivo tu all ho aji- -
iil v Mr tliom.

Orders lur tickets and applications fur
agencies wilt Ihj at ended to in the order
thi-- ii ro roccived. and it is Imped Ihev will
lie sent In promptly, tliat inure may be no
diHaipointinuut or delay in till. 114 all.
Liberal tcrnm uiven to those who buv to
aell anain. All agents are pcreni torially
required to settle up t eir accuuniH and
return ail unsold ticket by the Oth day
of Maieb.

TIIOS. E. IIItAMLBTTR.
Aent Publiu Library Lv., and Muoaiter

liitl Concert, 1'ubliu Liibrury tluiiuig,
LuuUville, Kv.,or

Tlltis. 11. MAYS A CO.,
Kastern Agenla, 60V liroad vuiy, N. Y.

WILLIiMM'ORT UKkl.N.SON SLM1MET,

WILLlA.MIOIT, PA.
For both aexsa. Ealalilished 2i ysars,

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In every Department of Culture, bend for
catalogue. Ariana oariy lor ruouta.
Fall Uirut begius Aug 'imu.

.W. LKKhrOTTHWOOO, D. I.,
1're.ident.

ppsi
i fir T

I)h .7. Tfalkoi-'- s Cnliromfti Tin-- 1

rsar llittt'rs tiro a purely Veirctablu
pi'ci:ir;iioii. innue roieuv iroui inc nn-- 4

tive herbs fotiiid on the lower muu'ps of
ti e Sici iti Nevaihi liiotllitiiiiis bf (.iilifor-tii- a.

tliu medicinal iitopcitici of wliiite
me cti;ii-te- tlifiefiuiu ivithoiit tliciiKo .

of Alcohol. Tho M'lc.stiim is aimwst
ilail v tisked. "W'liilt is the Ciinxii of the
lllti;lt:ilicicd sttccesa of VlXKti.tlt MtT- -

TKlt.s! Mir iiuswer is. that lliev roiuovo
the cause of disease, the patient c- - .
cover hia health. They me the meat
bliHid puhlicraiiil 11 principle.
11 Iletiuvatur unit invmoiator
of the sMcin. Never iHtloro In the?
liiiorr uf llio world ha a mciliciini
eiiilitniiitiilcil i.HM-in- i tlie rctiiiirknnlo

of ' I M-i-. a it l:n "l:tis in healini! tlm
nick of evcrv man is heir to. Tliey
lire a (ti'iille raiuativu a well .1 a Tonic,

Luiitfi-n- oii or I nilaiiniitiini of.
the l.ivi-- r a;..! Vixerul Oii-'.u- ill, lliiuius

Tin ptotifVllPS of Dis. Walkf-u'-s

Vi.xmiaii Ilnri-ii- are Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Cariiiiiuiiive. Nmntiiitii. I.nlive; imireiic.

lalive. I.'niiiiler-Irritan- t SlluonliC. Altera- -

livt. anil ,

Grnf el'til Tliousiuids prnclultn Vi-rr.-

UnTF.tts the must wonderful In- -
:p.iraiit tiiot ever susuuneu tu unkiinr

' No IVrsoti can take Hipsp Ilittprs
nccordini; to directions, and remain long
.unveil, provided their bones aro not tie-- ,
stroyed hy iniiicnil poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyotiiT
repair.

Bilious. Remittent ami Inter-
mittent levers, which mo so preva-
lent in the valley uf our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tl 10 Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, lied. Colorado, llrazns, Kio (ii.unlo,
i'cnil, Alitbiiiuu, .Mobile, .Savannah. l!o- -
anoke, James, mid tunny others, wil.i
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tlie Summer and
Auttiinn, and 'remarkably o during sea-

son of unusual lieat and dtvuess, ais
invai iatily iiccoiiianicd by extensive

of tho Ktomach and liver,
and other iilitloinliml iscc,u. In their
ticiitnient, a purgative, exerting a puw- -'

erful inlluciiee upon these various
is csaciitially necessary. Tliuro

is no ctithai tic for the pm-pos- equal to
Dit. J. Walk mis mnkuak li.
as thev will siiccdilv remove the ilail
colored viscid nintlcr with which tho
Isiucls aio loaded, at the Mine tituo
stiintilating tho eecrelion of tlio liver,
mill generally icstoiin the hciiUhy
lunctuiiis of the digestive organs.

Fortify tho body iisaiust disease
by purifying all its fluids with VlXNii.vit
IllTTKlts. No epidemic can tuku hold
of a system thus I'oi

Dysjiepsia or Indices! ion, llcad-nch- c.

rain in the Shoulders. Cough,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
r.iuctntioiiK of the Stomach. Had T;ist
In the Mouth. Ililious Attnc!;s. I'alpi'a-tatio- ii

of tho Heart, .1 lam: 11.1 : i. :i iil'tl,.
1. lings, fain in the region of tl.c Kid
nevs, and a liiuidred otlicr paitiful syiup-toni- s,

ate the oll'springs of I.'yspepsia.
One lioitliivvill piove ii better gnaiau'.cn
of its merits lluiii 11 lcngiiiy jid'. citUc-incn- t.

Seroftila, cr liln's Kvil, vyi
SwclliniM. i; li fts. I'.rvniue.as. hwel It'll 't5
(liiin-c- Sir.iliilnoi liillniiiliiiilioii-.- Iiili'lii.t
inlUiiimiitiiiiiM. Mereiirial Alleetiulis, OM

Sore. Kruptions uf the Skin. Sore Kye.-- s etc
In llioe. 1- IU all oilier vuiiMinitinliai I i

VlMii.u liirTKw lia
kIioivii. Hour (treat cnralnu powcu ill tl--

mot ohtinale ami iirtractalue cars. -

For InniiHtiiiiitory ntitl Cliroitirf
Rlll'UlliatUllt, (iout. liilions, llemit-tc- nt

anil Inlrrtnitti iil l'i" ei s. I lisease. of
tliu Itlouil,. kiili.if-- 11ml I'iJ'U'j-.- .

these Hitler U.iui mt ciiu.,., tj .vli

are Uy Viliutril Ilium!.
.Mechanical BiM'itses- .- IVi sons en-

gaged ill I'tMiits. iiltd Minerals, aiich ;ii
I iiiuiU-r.-, Type-- ! t s. (Ii.iil I I I mil
iliner. iry tulvacve in life, uiv ltl.jm-- t .

to pua!ni of tin- - K'.-.- . T if'iii il

aain-- t ti'iis. Like ! doe uf W.tLKKtrS Vix-Ki- t

m I'.n i Ki'S net
For Skin Discasi-s- j r.n:ptions. Tet-

ter. , llliaeliits. Sp.a-- . l iinpliiK
IIimN. t iiriiiuii W. liiej: v.uriu-- .

In tnl. S.ne Ke-- . I til'.
li'iiloialin:i. of the Skill. IJuiicu'i

unil licae-u- f 11I wli.ilcv: name
or nuitirc. uiv lileui ly i.i; up idul : .

old of (lie 111 a Ianl luuc lo i'u ton
of llici ibi leiH.

Pin. Tiipe, ntid other Worm.
iiiikiin.' ill tto-- "1 " oiatii l!i"U::nu-- ,

lire ellri ttiady ilelne. atoi rco,,.i i.
"l iim.Iuiiii-- . vri..lt-fc.- :ii

wint.ee l. i .c.i-. li. m
tin-- e llillciv.

For Female I'onipIiiSi.ts, in
or mil. luiiri'M-- or -- nir.c. at thn'aiwi il 1.

or lln! turn of li . tl,ee 'I'olU-Hitter- s

so ilci iiliil an iiilliu iuu il.;it
iiiiiiriiM-iiicii- i i mini

1 ii'ittpti'tlie Yiliated liliHtd uhni- -

cvi-- r vim liittl it- - inipii.iiuii. Inir-liii- if ilinmifii
t:i .kt'i 111 I'unp LrtiieiiMii--. nr M.n-- ;

enali-- e It wl.eii yull filnl ll oli.tuictnl i.n.l
sI'.iL-jri-- ill the. veilH ': elc.-ms- it when it i

fi'.l : Mill' ccllltir- - W. II tell lull Wlli-l- l. Keep
tin- lii'iu.il pun-- , atnl Uu i nl'lhe v
Will follow.

11, 11. M. io ti.ii r..
ltr'i:.-t-t- i itittllti-- n..K.in llir.in.i
uiul eor. 1.1' Wn.linioiiii hikI liurliiiit Su. N. V. .

Mol l.v Nil llrMUl-l- i ul l e'-

'true TO NATURE."
This First-clas- s Cliroino w ilt Iw given lu

very ub.riliorto

GODEY'S LADY'S BOCK 1874
Whether to a single subMcribt-rfo- r Three

Do am, urla t Clutt of hix, iur a our- -
tucu tiollars.

Adrlma L. A. (iOlitr.
N. K. Cor. hlxlU aud Clicinut t.l'hilaueJihi, H.ytrSea TernM In I. ml v' iok iur otbrt luhtt. M t


